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INTRODUCTION 
Tests vTere made in the 1'1J\CA '7 - by lO - foo t ",rind. tunnel of the 
lie-scal e modE}l of 'the BreviBter F2A a:il'plane 8q,uipped 'HUh full-span 
slotted:' fla:ps ancl a ne"T hOl'izontal tail. The object of t he tests ' .. ras 
to determine , the' pmTer -on static J.ongi t udj.nal stabilH~r an.dc ontrol . 
c.h13.racter:ist:lcs of the m.odel with the nev! horizonJval tail. Some' · " 
aClaHiorial tests to determj.ne the cha:; .. acteristics of the model, 'both 
in fn:~e '- ah~ ana. near the ground, were roade afte:c certain mod.ifications 
had been made. to the horlzontal tail . 
MODEL A~m EQUIPMENT 
The liS- scale model of the Brevster F2A airplane is the same 
as that used for the tests reported in references 1 and 2 with the 
single eXY.(1)ti.on that a ne"T hori zontal tail o f' increased area an 
higher aspect ratto vTas installed for the current tests . A thl~ee- , 
vievr dra'iTing of t he cOlaplete model is I)1'esented in figux'e L 
Photographs of the mod 1 ae installed tn the turmel are presented. in 
figures 2 and 3. Fi gure 4 1s a detail drawing of the new hori zontal 
tail ,n. th a sUl,erimposed outline of the plan fOIm of the origi11Bl 
horizontal ta:U . F'i gtlre ';' in a comparison drawing of the ' 01 igina.l . 
horizontal tail, the new horizontal t ail , and the tviO lilodif'ications 
of the latter ,"hich ",ere investigated. The original hori zontal 
tail w'ill be knovm as No . 1 and t he unmodif led nevT horizontal tail 
as No. :2, Horizont{3.l tail No. 3 is the new tail frith the trailing 
edge beveled 150 from the chord line and. horizontal tail No. ~. is 
'.; 
, i' -: ,:' I." I, ~ ... 
the nevr tail viith the trailing' edge 'beveled 100 fl~om the chord l ine. 
1'11e mOIUficati,ons of the nmv t~il VTere made vri t h the v i ow of decreasing 
elevator h1nee moments anel ... ,ere made possible by the thickne s s of the 
traiUnc ' edge of the,' elevat or, as furnished by the Brewster Company". 
All djmensions and area~ given in figures 1 and L~ , with the 
exceptiO'll of the new' hori7.ontal tail areas and elevator root -mean'· 
sgyare chm (i , 1.,61:"e fUlIDshed. by the Brewster Company. The areas 
given foL' the various hor1zontal tail components included fuselage 
area boun.ded by t he pro jeGt:i.ons or' the outlines of the respective 
surfaces. The elevator roo'c-mean-sq,uare chord was' determined from 
the elevato:.:' area as definecl abo'.,f,) . 
Elevator h),nge moments ,.ere determi ned fx'om the t,vist of a 
calibr'ated t orque rod extendi:ng f rom the }~ight elevator tip ( figs . 2 
and 3) to a pointer and dial assembly m01mted outside the tWlllel vall. 
To mi imi ze lateral bending and osci11a tJons due to the ai r stream, 
the t orq,ue 1..~ od '"~as enclosed over its cnt:lre 1ell..gth in a holl o'\'r. tube . 
The tube 1.as of sufficientl~ l arre Jns i de diametel' t o al10'1' freedom 
of motion of the t 'Orq,ue r od. (See f :cg . 3 .) 
The angle, of attack' of the YGfel~ence t hrust line' was determined. 
by means of l eveling lugs the.t w'e1'e :['1 t ted into holes previously , 
, drilled. into the sid.e of , the fuselage . The rudder, flap, and 
r 'ai ler on angles .Tere set by means of tcmp1ets furnished. ,wi th the ' 
.. , 'mbdel . ' Stabilizer , ane1es vrere set , by m.eans of an inclinometer resting 
on a stabHizer templ e t vith its surface })arallel to t he stabili zer 
chord line . Tho l atter templet and one used, to obtaJn elevator angle 
sett in~s were mad.e at the NACA Laboratory . 
'rhe model was powered by the same electric mot 01' as described 
in refer.'ence 2 . The propeller is the same as that used i n the tests 
of ' reference 3. 
AddiU,onal eq,uipment ' ,\W8 used during tests to determine ground 
.. effect . 'fhe ground ~.as simulated by a f l at wooden plate completely 
spanning the tunnel, and exte ding several feet ahead of and behind 
the model . The :pl ate wa s se t par allel to t he longitudinal axis of 
t he "Lunnel and 80 d just e d. in heighL as to be almost t angent -co the 
wheells of the l anding f7.e trr. "hen the mociel was a zel'O angle of attu.ck . 
D'etails of the plate construction and. its installat10n are gJven in 
refer ence 4. 
T.c:..STS AND RESULTS 
Te s.t condi tiQlli? . - The tests were made in the NACL 7- by l O- foot 
wind tunnel . All the tests vrere nll at a dynamic pres sure of 
16. 37 pounCl.s per square foot w·hich corresponds to a I[el oci ty of 
about eO ndl es ~)Gr hour under standard sea-level cond.i tions, and to 
G test Reynolds IJ.umber of abOlJ.t ) 70 , 000 based on -the mean aero(tynamic 
chor d of :) ·3 6 incrJe s . The effeut:i. ve BeYllol ds num:ber, Be ) of all 
tests exclud:Lng those wi t h t he gr.'oulld board in pl ace , wa s 9J.2 , 000 based 
on. a turb1..11enCe fact.o:\' for t.he 7- by 10-foot tunnel of 1.6; 
Coeffi.Qients . - The results of the tes.t s a}:'e given in t lle f orm of 
standard NACA coefficient s of forces and momencs basecl on model 
climensions . All pttching moments are taken abo·ut the centor-of -
gravity l ocation of the complete ai1') 18118 shown on figure 1. The 
data 8X'6 referred to the "'tabil i ty axes as (,tefined in reference 2 . 
The coefficients arc cief:ined as follcMs : . 
C~ ceS<11tant -Cl.rag .coeffic:lent (~) . 
l ift coefficient. (ci~) 
pitching-moment coefficient Qbout cente!" of gravity 
elevat or hinge -moment. coef ficient (---1i~_) 
qE\;crms 
X for ce along X axis ; posithe when direct ed backYlards 
1 f o:cce along Z axis ; positive vihen directed upwards 
m pitching moment about Y axis ; positive when it tends to 
depres s t he tail 
g. dynamic pr essure = ~pv2 (16. 37 pOUIlds p~r squar e foot ) 
S w·ing ar ea (3·265 square feet) 
c mean ael'odyn amic cho_.d of -vrlng ( 0 · 78 foot) 
b wing span ( 4 · 38 f eet ) 
Se el evator area ( 0 · 311 square foot ) , 
crms elevator root -mean- square chord ( 0 .172 foot ) 
IT elevator hinge moment , foot-pounds ; positive when it tends 
to depress the e levator trailing edge 
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effeeti ve model-thrust coef ficient '" q~ 
effective pro:peller-thrust coeffi cient = ___ T_ 
py2D2 
advance diameter ratto 
T effecti're thrust in pounds 
p mass density of air in slugs pel' cubic foot 
Y alrspeed in feet per second. 
D propeller diameter (1. )~. feet ) 
n propoller speed In. revolutions per second 
rpm propeller speed in :;~'elrolutions per minute 
£,ymbols . - Certain symbols are used in the text and figures, and 






angle of attack of t hrust line, degrees 
angle of stabilizer settinl! with respect to thrust line, 
degrees ! positive when trailing edge is dmm 
elevator deflection (with r espect to stabilizer chord), 
degrees ; positive when trailing edge of ele vator is moved 
down 
r udder deflection) degrees ; positive ,.,hen t r a1 ling edge of 
r uci.der is moved. to l eft 
f l ap deflecti on, degrees ; posi ti 're 'Then trailing edge of flap 
is mo'Veo. dOvffi 
aileron deflectJon, degrees; positive when trailing edge of 
a:ller on ts moved down 
tab deflection wi t h res pect to the elevator, degrees ; 
posi ti ve when trailing edge of tab is moved dovrn 
Ii's elevator control sti0k force , pounds ; positive when pilot 
must 'pull on sUd: to resist force 
angle C'f propelle:..' blRde setting mea"'ured at the 75 percent 
radlus (200 ) 
f.,9J.:r.s:ct:.ions .. - The re s111ts have not been correctecl for' tares 
caused 'oy the model support . 
All the angles of uttack , the drag coeffjcients , and the pitching -
moment c oef':Ocients neve De en corr ec t ed for the ef'fects of the t unnel 
",·alls . The pitch ing-moIDent cor recti on epplied. for tho pmver"on tests 
takes into account, the effect of PO';Wl' on the dYllamic pressure in 
the v:i. cinity of t he tai1. The jet -boundary corrections applied were 
computed. as fall ~,'S : 
Induced drag cor rection, 
Ino.1,'.cecl 1.1Dgl e -of-attack cO:lToct:lon , ~i :: 0 g C1 ( 57 ·3) 
Ii tching·-moment ··coeff'iciont cOl"reGti ()n, 
S de J\,c - " ''I 3 '< s:> x - v ill" cL x w m - ~' I ' ' Va C " ---:- " w dl, 
l, 
All C01"l'oct10n8 ,3re aclded to the tunnel data . In the above equations 
C 
:= 0 . 065 
:= tunnel cross-secti onal area (69·59 square feet) 
::; change in pitchi ng-moment coefficient per degree ctange in 
stabiHzer sett i ng 
= free - stream dynamic pressure ( pounds per square foot) 
= dynamic presfmre ( pounds per squeTe foot) in the vicinity of 
tai l 
Tes.t._'orocedm' e . - Since the pro:peller and. blade angJ.e used in . 
these tests 'l-rere t he same as those use e. in t~le 'tests of r'eference :3 , 
it 'vas not conC!i dered necess8l~y to r epeat the propeller-cali r rat ion 
test s "Thich had pre!i iously Oeen made . Operatine char't s "rer e o'bte.ined 
by t he same procedu:ce as described in reference 2 . Figure 3 ( a) of refer-
ence 2 ",,'as aeain vsea, t o obtain the pr otot ype thrust coef ficients. 
/ / For con venience i n l ocating .result s } a :resume of the tests is 
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Effect of stabilizer . - To facilitate a comparison of the tbree 
tai l s 1 numerical 'ralues of some of the important cri tc:r:~ia at. a lift 
coefficient of 1. 0 are :presented j.n table I . 
The stabili zer tests show th&t the change in pi-tchj.ng-moment 
coefficient with stabilizer angle ( dCm/ dit ) not only increases 
"Ti th the application of power , but als·o increases some1.,-hat VT~.th 
l ift coefficient in power - on tests (figs . 6,7, and 8). The values 
of ;'Cm/oi t for ho:ci zontal tai l No . 2 ar e sligh t ly greater than the 
valueD fOT hOTizontal tail No .1. (See table I or references 2 and 3·) 
As previously pointed out and discussed in r eference 3, the 
slope of the p:Ltching-moment cUJ.'ve (dCra/ dCL ) becomes more negative 
vrith increased positive defl ection of the elevator or stabilizer . 
EffecuL el~ator . - A comparison of figures 9'-l i+ 1fith resulta 
pTesented i n ref0rences 2 an.d 3 shows that the nc,. el ev·ators ha'[8 
very nearly the same effectiveness , Cm/ doe' as the origina} 
elevators , horizontal tail No. 1. (See tabl e I.) The new- ta.Ll, 
in its orieinal or modified forms (horizontal tails Nos . 2 and 4 ) 
provides gl'eater lon~i tuci.inal stability , OCm/ dCL) than that 
reported in references 2 and 3 (fig . 1 5). 
To determine the ability of the pE ot to get the tail of the 
a:irplane dovm in land.ing ) celculations of the ground effect were 
mad.e at the Laboratory. Since the Tesul ts indicated hieh el evator 
angles, an addH10nal series of t est s of the moClel vTi th h01':1 zontal 
tail No . 4 ",as made vlith a ground board in the t.unnel and at a 
level about 1/4 inch below the f:ront "lheels of the moci.el at zer o 
angle of attack . The ground board tests w'el'8 mac.e wi ttl p:copeller 
vrindmilling and f laps deflec ted. It may be seen from figure 16 
that the elevator effect i veness drops off considerably at the 
high el evator def l ect ions 1'lhi ch ,v-oul d bo :cequL.: 'ed t o trim the 
ai:cpl ane for high lift coeffJdents . At a vaJ ue of CL :;: 2 . 0 , 
t he el e -vator eff ectiveness, dCm/ dOe1 is -0. 0162 for elevator 
angles bet,v-een 00 and -100 but at elevatol' angles bet1veen 250 
and 300 , dCm/ GOe is only a'bout - 0 . 006. 
i.o 
The change in elevator angle re~uired to trim the powered 
model throughout t he lift :r'ange is a~out tvTlce 68 great. fOT 
horizontal tails NO E' . 2 and !~ as for horizontal tall No . 1. (Se e 
figs . 17 and 1 8 .) 1-li th propoll er wlndmilling, the change In 
elevator angle to trim thl"Oughout the l ift rBnge j.s consj.derably 
greateX' than when t he mod.el motor s ueveloping r ated po,,,er. The 
increased effectiveness of the new llorlzontal tal.l is apparent 
from a comparison of flgure 17 wi th ngure ~_ .whe!.'e the chanC0 in 
e l evat or angle for trim at a given lift coefficient from f l ap 
retracted condition ( fig . 17) to flap deflected. condition ( fig . 10 
is considerably greater for the mociel equipped vi th ilOri7.ontal 
tail No . 1 than vlitlL hor.izontal tails Nos. 2 and 4. 
The curve l'ep}.'esenting the model above the ground 1)oaro. shovs 
that conside::cablylarge:;.' el e-{ator angles are- reg.uired. at fu1Y Giver 
lift coefficient in l anding than in free ail' . It seems, hmrever, 
that little difficulty should be experienced in getting the tail 
down for larid.ing at v'alues of CL as high as '2 . 2" 0 .: ' ::?ossibly 
h i gher, pX'ovided the center of gravity is not moved. fO.rlwrd of' the 
posi tion indj.cated fOl~ the model in figure 1 . A slight renn"al'd 
movement of the c'ent.er 'of -gravi t.y from its preQen~ locat:i.on would 
soem advisable from considerations of getting the tail . ovm Lrr 
landing . 
Elevator h1nge-!1loment cqefficients .- The change in elevator-
hinge -moment coefficient with eJ.evatoJ' deflection, eChe / ?J'Oe, is 
about constant for the ,,,indmil ling copdition throughout the rw:ge 
of elevator deflections and ansles of attack tested and "OCh;: a, 
has an almost constant negati lTe value. ' (See figs. 19 and ?O. ) 
For the power-on condltions, hovrever, thE: values of dCn/ dBe 
increase with inCi'e8sed. posHive angles of attac!<:" pro"bQb1 y beceuse of 
the increased vel oc:1ty at the tail . l-lith f l a?s retracted and l'atE:d 
power , dCh/ ea i s poslU v-e for hieh neBati ve elev'atm' aneles and 
negati-ve for all elevator angles on the positive side of - 1~O . For 
the half - pover flaps-deflected cond.ition, (jCh/oa, is negat i v'e for 
all value of De on the positive s:Lde of -lJo . ['ome l1"I..lmerical 
val ues of '0Ch/ eCe and oCh / eeL are gilen in table I . 
After com:Qleting the tests 0_ the new horlzontal tail , attem:pts 
were made to r educe the el evator hinge moments b;y be','eling the 
elevator traI ling edge . The first modificatioH (hOl".i..zo:c..ta1 tail 
no· 3) invol ved a 150 bevel from the <.:hord line . 'f!" e sIngle tea t 
made of this mod.ified form shm"ed tnat the elevator vras overbalanced 
in the v icinity of 0° defl ection. (See fig . 21 . ) fI. tendency of 
the el evator to flutter at this anele vms observed dEt'ing the test. 
11 
As tne 'above modification Reemed unsatisfactory the bevel angle 
was chap..gecl to 100 from the chord line (hori zontal tatl No.4). 
A comparison o:f the hinge-moment-coefficiell'0 characteristics of 
the original ne., tail and its two modifIed forms is presented j.n 
g- figure 21 for the model at angle of attack of 10. 04° . A compa::c ison 
l-;- of figures 22 and 23 with figlli~CS 19 and 20 sho"fs that the hinge-
H moment coefficients, and the values of CChe / dOe ' are considerably 
les8 foJ:' hor izontal tail No'. 4 than for horizontal tail No . 2 
over a large portion of the range of el evator deflections tested. 
Values of deh loa for horizontal tail No. l~ change from positive 
to negatlve ate about zero elevator ane1e for the rated-power condi-
tion 'lith flaps retracted. The 'oerameter cCh loa, remains negative 
~ -e 
for all elevator defl ections for t he conMtlon of half-rated, power 
with f l aps deflected. 
The results of tab tests of horj.zontal tail No . 4 (fig. 24) 
shmf the tab to be very effective in changing the elevator hinge-
moment coefficients . Numerical values of dChe/dOt are given in 
table 1. It apI)ears that the tab angle required t o trim out the 
elevator hinge moment "Toulu not be greater tban :1;100 at any value 
of CL "Thich might be obtained W.1. th f l e.:ps retracted . FaT the 
4igh l:1ft coefficients expe ' ienced 1.,-1 th the flaps extended, as 
much as 200 tab angle might be req,ui :;:ed for trim. 
The hinge-moment coefficients .rith rated po\{er ( fig . 25) are 
usually considerably bigher than the values for the windmilling 
condition. This does not mean , hovrever , that the stick for.ces 
would increase ,.,i th power, sJnce elevator effectiveness increases 
at about the same i.'ate as the elevator hinge-moment. 
The variation of el evato:c - stick force "Thich "Tould be required 
to trim the F2A aIrplane whEe changing from the flaps retTacted 
cond.Hion to flaps defl ected at a lift coefficient of 1.0 is shovTll 
in f i gure 26. Force calcQl ations are based on a gross weight of 
the ail'plane of 6600 pounds . The fo:£'ce8 are assumed to be tl~immed 
to zero at a l ift coefficient of 1.0 with the flaps retracted. A 
comparison of the curves representing hori zontal tails Nos . 2 and 4 
indicates that considerably 1 01{e1' forces v10uld be expected for the 
airplane equipped .rith the modified tail , No . 4,. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
From the data obtained it appears that the F2A airplane with 
the new horizontal tail .Till give saUsfactory stability and control 
12 
charact.er:j.stics vith flul - span s lotted flaps. Some improvement in 
control might be obtained 'by a slight rearwerd movement of the 
enter -of-gravity .location. 
I f the trai l ing edge of the prot9type eleVator 1$ intended t ·o 
be relat.ively thick, as was that of the model el evator , it appears 
that .the · stick forces may. be. reduced considerably by beveling the 
traUing edge . If , hovTever, the t railing edge is to be of normal 
thickne.ss , it may be expected that the stick forces will be s()mevhat 
lower than those indicated from the tests of horizontal tail No . 2 . 
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Table I 
Llr! c:oe£,r/.cl(?nT Ct. : /0 
Power /Tor/oZ. /cu/ )lor/z. rC¥I/ h'orlz. /C)'f/ 
and nop #0 . ./(ct) #0. Z /Va 4 COrdi t Ion 
dC"o/dct.. --
-.160 
Wi I7cillJl 1/117.f dC,et'c - - -- --
C>C~5<9 -propeller -- -.019 --
&=-0 0 cJc~5e -- - .0059 - .0023 
,-C)C%J5r -- -- --
--C>CYc) C( --
- . OO/S 0 
OC~c. -.030 -.108 - . 083 
.£bfed OC'"/c)'it -- - . 04/ ---
power OC"'/aoe - .03S 
-.033 -.03/ 
Or:: 0° dCYc)"e -- -.009.9 ~ . o.028 
oCW'5r , -- -- --
C>C1-t)'<r; --
- .00Z2 + .0007 
JC"/8w 
-.097 -.IZO --
Ml'ldlJ1////~ OCm/cJi~ - .022 -.02S --OC~6'e -prolJeller -- - . CJI6 --
or =40(J dC"'~66' -- - .0065" - .0036 
C>CYdJ: 
.-
-- -- -.002 .,j-r--, T 
aC%a: --
. -.00;::4 (} 
c\::-~w 
-,055 
-. 076 - . 067 __ 
//O'/,c - roled OCm/c>t't - . 029 - .032 --
-
power OC'%lcfe -.023 
-.OZ/ - . OZ/ 
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CONSTANTS OF F2A AII<PLANE 
GI<OSS WEIGHT . . ... 6600£85. 
SPAN . . 35.00 FT. 
MEAN AEROOYNAMIC CHORD 6.24 Fr 
AREAS~ WINGS, INCLUDING 
AILERON. 208.9 SQ.fI. 
STABILIZER 3Q40 SQ.FT. , 
ELEVATOR 19.90 SQ.FT.,-TOTAL 5O.30SQH 
ELEVATOR ROOT MEAN SQ..CHORD 1.376 FT. 
CG LOCATION (MODEL) 
NORHALFI6HTER, LANDING GEAR RETRACTED 
1-709 
NATIONAL ADVISDRVCoHMITTfE FOR AnOHAUT"S 
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Figure 2.- Three-quarter front view of the l-scale model of the Brewster F2A airplane in the 
. 8 
7- by lO-foot wind tunnel; flap retracted; landing gear retracted. 








Figure 3. - Horizontal tail surfaces and torque rod attachment of the ~ -scale model of the 
. Brewster F2A airplane. 
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